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"Shouid you bc deaf ana1nst a noise
Bo roaring as the pbie voico."

PROSPECTU S

or

A Journal devoted to Wit, iluior Sport-
ingInteiligence, &c., wiil bie publislicd every
Mionday morning, commencing on Monday,
the 27th December. 1858.à

In taking upon ourseives the responsi-
biiity of issuing a weekly journal, we have
no sligbt duty to perforai. A great want
is feit by Canadian Sportsmen in having
ne journal to advance their interests. In
trying te fill up this void, we will have
great difficuities te encounter, but our
field is extensive, and as several very expe-
rienced sportsmen have voiuntcered their
assistance, we wili endeavor te do our
utmost, to keep the public posted up in
ýfgard teCanadian sperting. We Will alsu
constantiy keep an eye te the interests of
the Citizens of Hamilton, and endcavor te
expose the sharp practices of our public
men, who, if they waik flot straight, niay
expect te sec their portraits in our Colunins.

In Politics we will be neutral, unlesa
obliged by the hostilities of cither parties te
declare ourseives.

As soon as the plates are prepared, our
PORTRAIT GÂLLECRY will be coatinued regu-
larly, and a portrait of eur leadiag men will
embellish our colunins. We wiU have ne
hesitation in exposing huxnbugs, without
fear, faver, bribe or malice.

As a large staff ef writers, both volun-
teers and otherwise are engaged on this
werk, we ask the public for a generous
support.

Price ljd each ; sold by ail newsboys
and dealers generally. No snbscription
received in the City, as every oppertunity
wlll lie afforded te those wishn-g te pur-
Chase.

Parties at a distance, by inclosing $1,
wiIl receive the Physiog une year. Al
orders must be addressed to IlPublislier
Physiog, Box Ne.- ,Hamiiton, C. W.," and
wiil receive prompt attention. No unpaid
letters takea eut of the Post Office.

Publishing Office, Royal Exchange Build-
ng, Hamilton

DoiNos.-Up to the latest advices ns fur-
nishcd te I "Bcl's Life,"1 Paui Morphy bas
accompiished ns foliows:

WVitb M. Laroche lie bas won 5, drawn 2,
lest 0; witb DeRiviere, won 6, drawn 1, lest
1; with Jouraoud, piayed and won 12;
with Budzinsky, playcd and won 7; with
Baucher, played and won 2; witb Harwitz,
wvon 5, drawn 1, lest 3.

Suminary of even gamcs-won 37, drawn
4, lest 4.

At P and move ho lias playeO. co game
witb M. Guibert, winning it; two witb De-
vinch-, drawiag bozb.

At P and 2, with M. Lecrivain wins 5,
loses 2 ; with Lcquesne wins 3, draws 1;
with Delannoy plays and wins 4.

In consultat.ion gaines, lest one te MM.
Journoud and DeRiviere; but won 2 vs. St.
Amant and Lequesne , and 3 Ys. St. Amant
and M. F. de L'E.

And ail this in addition te unceunted
games at ail sorts of odds, almost all wo
by Morphy ; in addition [No. 2] te Ilnu-
merous Ohess batties in the fir8t Parisian
salons vs. Dukes, Princes, Duchesses, and
the elite of the beau monde, hardly inter-
estisig in their resuits te 1 outside hu-
maity., Jý

SAYINs.-A.ll sorts cf thiags, sensical
and non-sensical, are cf course said just
now about Chess at large, chess-players at
larger, and Paul Morphy at largest.

"The mind's the standard cf the man."

A correspondent of the IlDaily Times"
thus gives seme cf the must pithy and in-
teresting bits: "lHerr Harwitz feels sore
over bis defeat, and *teail the attempts cf
Mr. Morphy's fricnds te induce bim te try
another match lie offers the excuse that Mr.
Morphy bas net trcated him wcli. But this
excuse is totally unfouaded, and is based
upun a letter written by Mr. Mi. te the
editer of the "lMonde Illustre, [in which
Ularrwitz edits the chess corner,] correcting
soine cf the statements of Harrwitz in re-
gard te their great match. Morphy says
that Harrwitz bas more poeints cf excellence
in bis gamne than any man he lias ever met,
and lie would oni3 be tee well pleascd te
meet bum again. lie dees net expect te

etý-iett in )?rat> Andersen as difficult aià Rd-
vcrsary as Harwitz, but this remains to bue
preved. Anderssea, it is said, is 1 playiag
up,' and inteads xnaking a treniendous rush
on the American boy. In the meantîme
Morphy continues te play ncarly every day
at the Café de la Regence, against aîl coni-
crs, ygiving odds te the weak, and showing
his brilliant points te the strong. Axuong
those ho bas lately beaten in even matches
were M. Ludiaski, a ceiebrated l>olisb
player, who came te Paris expressly, mid
wvio got beA.ten in sevea straighit games;
M. Laroche, whom Mr. Mlorpliy declares the
bcst French player, and whom hie beat with
case; and M. De Riviec, a player who
stands next te, if net equal with M. La roche,
and wbo, in his varieus contests with Mr.
Murphy, lias occasionally beaten ',im. This
M. De Riviere is a brother of ycur Captain de
Riviere, of Blount notoriety. le is agentie-
manly, bandsomne man, a reporter for the
Press, a brilliant cbess-player, as we have
seen, and like thie Captain, speakii Eaglish,
their mother baving been e Scotch womaa.
I ought te mention that Morpby bas aise
beaten, with case, and with great mortifica-
tion te his adversary, a Freachman by the
name cf Erkel, wbo came and challcnged
him, bnckcd by a numereus array cf fiends,
with somcthing of the air of mockery with
which Goiiah defied David. It did net take
Murphy long te reduce his bombast te the
smaIlest possible dimensions."

THE BR&IN ANI) STOMÂo.H.-It is
easy te undcrstand the errer cf deep
thiakiag after a hearty meal. No liu-
man organs require for their duties such
an abundant supply of hlood as the
brain and the stomach. These organs,
therefore, cannot work together. If
superabundant bleod be excited in the
brain, when the principal circulation
should bc in the regions of the stomacli
the latter must be rendered more or
lems inactive. Nothing under a spe-
cial miracle oaa hinder that stLudent
froni being an uahappy dyspeptie, whe
pcrsists, day after day, in poring over
his books or problenis, without allowiag
cither tiîne or epportuuity te carry on
its functions.-lUIplCY's EdIuratWm of
.Man.
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